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Old Bear Banging Heads With Students
By Violet Vlchek and

Davy Jenkins
One of the best stories ever to

corne out of Canadian college
football is in the maldng on the
University of Alberta campus
-but it may neyer be writte n.

It's about a 37-year-old man.
He's trying out for a linemans
spot on the Golden Bear foot-
ball team. And it looked like
he had made the grade until he
was injured last week.

Jack Allen Is the man. He
played for thec Golden Bears front
1945 ta 1947, and ls now back on
campus on a Kellogg Foundation
Fellowshio to work towards a
nsaster's degree in education and
administration. In addition, he
touches a clasainaflrst year edu-
cation.
Jack Allen apposes the idea that

the physical deterioration which
usually secs playors off the field be-
fore the ageoaf 30 la inovitablo.

Ho miaintains that with mental ai-
ertnoss and proper condltioning, an
athîcte need flot lot age affect has
performance.

Sa Jack started working out with
the Bears. Coaching hlm wero such
men as Murray Smith and Steve
Mendryk, bath former Golden Bear
teain mates in the late '40's. Playing
agalnst Jack wore mcn of 21 he had
taugt in hlgh schaol and coached.
jac coached high achool football
for 13 years after graduating froni
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Then last Friday lie rooeivod an
internal injury in a hard scriinmage.
At press time ho was scheduled ta go
in for an x-ray. He had stoppcd at-
tending practices feeling it bes ta
find out if the injury was seriaus ho-
fore cantinuing. Mr. Allen said ho
boped it was nthig seriaus as he
was "rarlng to get back in there."

11I definltely want to be acttve,"
says Mr. Allen, "and I feel 1 can
help flhc Bears by PIlyli with
theni." He feels bis careful
physical conditloning will shlow
hlm te play as effectively as ho
evor did. His goal is to Win a
guard position on the starting
team.
Whea asked what it feit like ta ho

hattling with much younger mon,
Jack said it was "quite a thrill. This
bas meant a good deal ta me." He
said he bas learned a lot about the
game by looking at it from the
player's point of view again. "Thîs
will belp me as a coachi later," 'he
said.

Jack said ho aoticed lie cannot
play with he saine abandon aow.
"That's what makes the young play-
or such an asset ia this spart.' Ho
said stiffness and bruisos "tako long-
er to avorcome. But when 1 got
back in there the gaine la as excit-
ing as it ovor was."
LEAGUE FOUNDER

Leaving V of A in 1947, Mr. Allen
tauglit at Lacombe whore ho was anc
cf the founders of the Central Al-
berta Higli School Football League.

The Army's finest reserve plan
for officer tranig...

" GUARANTEED SUMMER
EMPLOYMEENT FOR 3
VEARS

" EXCELLENT PAY, SUM-
MER AND WINTER

" UNIFORMS

" QUEEN'S COMMISSION

" TRAVEL EACH SUMMER

Serve Your

Country Better

Tomorrow by

Training COTC

OLD BEAR WlTH CUBS-Jack Allen, back row, centre, stands with four of the Bear
players he coached as a high school teacher. Jack, a Bear player of 10 years ago, is back trying
out for the team.

From 1950 to 1956 lie taugbt atM
Victoria Composite High School
in Edmonton. Among flic stu-
dents he coached there were bis
present teanimates Ted Frech-
ette, Bruce Bryson, Ernie Takacs,
and Ray Wilkinson.
During bis career, Mr. Allen has

coached 12 players who are now with
tho Bears.

Should Jack ever decide ta leave
the Golden Bçars for good, ho cauld
ho replaced by a patential "Bear" of
his own. His son, Miko, 15,'plays for
the junior football team at Bannie
Doon High School ini Edmontan.
Mr. Allen has two other cbildren,f
Patrick 13, and Judith 3.

Microfilm Turned
Over To Library
A total of 1,213 microfilm

reels of the New York Times
covering the period 1851 to
1938, were recently turned over
as a gift to the University of Ai- .....
berta by its alumni. This is the
most extensive cdllection of its
kind on any University in Can-
ada.
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Wash Your Clothes at The

EZEE DUZIT
LAUNRDOMAT

8617 - lO9th Street

-ALWAYS OPEN-
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Smart student!
0f cour se we can't guarantee an "'A" in every subject
as a resuit of enjoying Coke while studying for tests
and exams. We do, however, dlaim most emphatically,
that you'll tackle each complex problern completely
refreshed, by that cold crisp taste of
Coca-Cola. Worth thinking about-
don't you think? Remember Coke-
Regular or King Size-refreshes
you beat! / /

' FOR THE PAUSE THAT REFRESHES
SAY '*COV' OR "COCA.COLA'-BO7TH TRADE-MARRS fMUR rItE PRODUCT
OF COCA-COLA LTO.-TIIE WORLOS BEST4LOVED SPARKLINQ DRINK.

Today

University of Aberta Contingent
VISIT, PHONE, or WRIT

CAPTAN ROBERT D. CROSS - WEST LAB.

Phone GIB 3-3915

06-8à..9
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